
MONGER CRAZED
'MAN DEVOURS
'

HIS COMRADE
Ttrribfe Story of Starvation and

Savagery Comes From
Canadian Wilds

EACH AWAITED DEATH
OF HIS CABIN MATE

On Trapper Fell Asleep and

Survivor Killed and
Ate Him

EDMONTON. Alberta—Wilder than

the beaats which ranged the snow-
bound waatea around them, two me
Ht penned by the drifts in a l*

pector’* aback. 75 miles north of Ml ®

flfty-Tbree, British Coldmbia. ha

froten and wholly starving.
They had eaten nothing but de-ju

animal aklna for a month. As j. e
w.lWd and watched for death to atalH
In at the door the only bit of flc s '

visible to either was i]l *

body of hla companion, and eai t

solved to get that an>' ce -
On the eighth day Henri Le < ldlt •

a French trapper, caught hla com-
panion. “I/en" Lemieux, a Hudaon Bay

Cos. guide, unaware, plunged a knit

into hla body and ate.

Thla dread atory of the
prairie land wag scratched witn •

hunting knife by U»* Claire on
dcor of the cabin before he
onen to fleo from the company of .it*

slain companion's body and hia own
mad remorseful raving.

Other guides tramping through toe

snow on the way to civilization
the lonely aback which had been oc-
cupied bv the two men and pounded
on the door for admittance, hop ng

to get food and shelter from the wind

and cold. No answer being received
to their knocking, they pushed open

the door and found Lemieux a body.

"At drat their Impression was that
wild beaata had been at the man. but

then the stab wounds were noticed.
In addition to the eight in the region

of the hear there were 23 in various
parts of the body.

The guides, startled and mystified,
started to drag the body to bury It
beneath rocks in the outer air. when
they saw L*e Claire's scratching on
the back of the door. 1* Claire and

Lemieux started Into tbo north coun-
try in December on an extended hunt.
1* Claire has not been found and it

Is presumed he perished.

GIRL WOULD CALM
;
_

DTE HOSTILE)
Mbs Mayme Meldan is Quite
, Sure She Could Bring

| Warriors to Terms
jr •

GRAND JUNCTION* Col.- To stop

the revolt of the Ute Indiana on B'g
j Ute mountain, south of Cortez is the
aim and ambition of Misa Mayme
Meldon. who la attending school in

tthto city. Her parents have been mis-
sionaries among the Utca of eastern
’Utah for years, but since 1900 have

t«oafined their work to the northern
Utea and have not invaded the Ut* i

• reservation near the New Mexico bor-
[ der for more than short visits.

Miss Moldon was born ou the Ute
reservation and speaks the language
She la nineteen vears old and a child

iof nature. At the time of the murder
of a Mexican sheep herder by Big Rab-

■ bit Miss Meldon feared trouble.
. Agent Speer announced that if the
l band of 50 warriors do not surrendft
£ Big Rabbit he will send federal troops

after them.
**lt would be terrible," declared Miss

'Meldon. "for it would cost the lives
» Os 200 federal soldiers to go Into the
k mountain recesses after Big Rabbit. I

| have written my mother for pormis- js Sion to go down and. talk with Big
[ Rabbit. I am sure I could get them
j* to cease their revolt.

ANGRY HONEY BEES
KILL 200 CHICKS

PORTERVILLE, CaT—T'vo hundred
\ pullets belonging to \V. F. Weems, a► poultry rai3er In the pi:>no dl>:rht,
[•were stung to death when a °v.nrm o*

bees attacked them. The lice?, which
■ tofllcnp to »ho Korn Fountv L*»nd romjpany, nre brought to thL district ever;
year during the orange blossom sea
»od.

Resides the chickens which wer
J/kOled, several score of others were
badly stung that they will also die.

jf After the bees had attacked t •
v Chickens thoy continued down th •

road and attacked an au'cmobile pat
ty. The bees were <o thick that aft?
tbo car had emerged from th*' «!W'arr

{tbo tonneau was covered with then

CHILD GLAD TO SLEEP
IN REAL BEI> AGAI>

tCLBERTON. Ca. —"lm going t<
fcalfep In a real bed instead cf thore
ilompty-bumpety wavons," declared
|lttr]r Gretchen Small to the polk-
| WBen they handed her over to h*
lUMKher, Mrs. liagar Small, of Atibrrt[R; V. Mary was tsken from a gyp.^

Mrs. Small and her husband, bo
ppyßoios, quit the camp life when tin
|yprs married, eleven years nr
|Tl|roo years ago Small died, and aft.
iihO funeral his parents ran away w iKry. Mrs, BraalJ searched for h*
[Aapgbtar »*. jßMsontly as her m< ai.
Nronld permit Sne made sever
Bsfpa from coast to coast.

(if\ ES
WITH EACH SHA»

KAmCAGO.—When asked why b
■R 4# Chickens and ducks in room
pgSybo I‘bar of his barber shop. Oiu«<

■BM Oroeh egg wltli every shave.
ilrlf fllHnre. no egg." Ik my motto

in court to pxrhirfr
Bptblat mode again n it in by
SjiMK* about the noil"' in the I■ *?

aince he • turned it in*

EflEfMlt accepted Novak's e\
MHmMR mi rolooaod him.

WHITE HOUSE
FLOWERS EXPENSIVE

Twelve Thousand Dollars Spent
Every Year by IT.l T

. S. to
Provide Blooms

WASHINGTON. —To P*o\ide the
White House with cut flowers daily
and the grounds surrounding it with
shrubs and blooming plunts in season
the United States pays out c\cry year
$12,000 No oth«*r appropriation for
the needs of the executive mansion i*
expected to prove ns Interesting to the
present "First lady of the land." for
Mrs. Wilson Is a lover of flowers —■

even more so, if report be true, than
the wife of any president in revent

administ rations
From the Roosevelt regime Mrs.

Wilson will inherit, as did Mrs. Taft,
improved fa< llities for supplying the
White House with flowers for state
occasions Hiui daily use. Originally
the White House conservatories wore
located on the west terrace. In 1902.
while former President Roosevelt was
in office, they were removed to the
site south of the Washington monu-
ment. v here they now form & part of
the progagating gardens.

in ill. sixteen greenhouses are main-
tained in the propagafing gardens for
the exclusive needs of the executive
mansion and grounds. Congress ap-
propriates annually $9,000 for their
maintenance and $3,000 for repairs.

No new flower gardens have been
laid out iu the executive mansion
ground - during tho a*dministration of
President Taft, and it is not likely
tlmf any will bo added W-liile the Wil-
sons are occupants of Hie White
House, for expert landscape gardenera
have declared that the present ar-
rangement cannot be improved upon.

But the next four years may wit-
ness the Instaxation of facilities for
increasing the productivity of the
propagating station which supplies the
nation's mansion with flowers.

GIRL TAKES PART IN
BAYONET CHARGE

Bulgarian Red Cross Nurse
Tells of Hand-to-Hand

Struggle in Balkans
MILWAUKEE, May 2.--A remark-

able letter has been received -here
from Adrianople describing the fall of
one of the chief defences of the Turk*
ifh stronghold. The letter is from a
Bulgarian girl, Yelika KantchelY. who
enlisteo as a Red Cross nurse, but,
dressed as a man. led* the troops in
the final assault upon the fortress.
Here is her story of the crucial as-
sault :

"When within 150 yards of the fort
we fixed bayonets and charged. The
Turks defending the outside trenches
tr.et ;s and the most flercc. the blood-
iest h-Mtle with the bayonets was on.

"I thought of brother at the begin-
ning. but later, when I forgot every-
thing. I lost track of him and a group
of abort ten of us ei.countered an
equal number. I drove my bayonet
into one. We both fell and I felt
sharp pain in my bark as a Turk's
bayonet cut me. but it did not go very
deep, f fp’od my bayonet and as l
got uri an officer fired at me. The bul-
let s'ruck my cap and knocked it
nwav. 1 stumbled ov<»r a wounded
Turk I Ml anti he grabbed me by
the throat.

"I tried to free myself and mv left
arm got Into his month. He bit mt.
hut I managed to grab my revolver
and beat his head until lie let go.
Then I got up and ran ahead.

"An old officer came and sj*oke to
me. lie gave me some water from
his bottle and asked nie If I wanted
to go ahead with them or if I santeq
he could let me go hgrk. I tcld him
th it I was going to Adrianople and
that forward was the way. Up went
his cap in the air. ‘Forward, for-
wsj-1. to Adrianopile,' he said, and the
final charge began."

MAYOR’S SALARY CCT
TO SUM OF FIVE DOLLARS
MEXDOT A, 111- Following an alter-

cation with Mavor Ismus, members of
the city council chartlsed the execti-
five by reducing his salary from $25
a month to «5. Several weeks ago the
mavor vetoed n measure In which all
the aldermen were interested The

'.nei men retaliated by repealing the
--al irv ordinance and psi»- ;!ng anew

ne rrrtbcdyi.’.g the cut. Mayor irmus
vetoed tlic new ordinance, whereupon
he r until passed It over his veto.

A real good
Refrigerator

■ H. - *“!.*• I iv

Ij Ml

Mutt Hava a Good Circulation of
Dry Cold Air.

This insures absolute sanitation

and economy of ice used. We

carry but tw-o lincg only—the cele-
brated Herrick and our own Fltx-

•imona. Both are guaranteed as
to t lie f ill r'.r .’.a* lon of n'r and

to the motif rigid economy of ice

used.
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By H. H. MACK.
The entire live stock trade is suf-

fering from a dullness resulting from
a seasonable contraction in con-
sumption of meat and largely in-
creased supplies of finished stock. All
markets report offerings of superior
quality for this season of the year:
especially. Is this true in the cattle
and hog departments. One of the re
markable facts in connection with the
current arrivals of cattle is their
peculiarly handy quality; it was quite
generally believed that rather large
numbers of heavy rattle were still In

tlie hands of the producer, but recent
movement* Beem to ditnredlt this
view. The cattle that are coming now
arc not only in the pink of condition
bur they ha\o just the weight that la
desirable and their dressing yields
are highly satisfactory.

The export trade in live stock can-
not be reckoned with, thin spring, be-
cause our home prices are go high
that money would be lost in the un-
dertaking. No cattle have been con-
tracted to go across the water, later
in the season, as in otehr years, and
nearly the entire distillery output of

,il
,
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CAL. LEADERS IN JAPANESE LIGHT TALKING 11 OVER

M» jH IHI IBM 11

a- HB sS MMuilh m Hr r
- m SE MUMII a L

,>•>.-.i-m in Wt rjm •

I.eft to rljrht—*eaator l.#r t.ateo. oar of the floor Iradrrai *eaat”r E. A. itirdaall, author off thr allea laud bill wklrh, Iff paaaed, will bar Jauaaraa
(rant owalua or Iratlnn lanil la t nllfortilat *»rnnli»r VoUon W. Tbouipaon< prealdrat »r» trai off tba aeuatai Naaatar K. A. Boyatou, floor leader, and
Gov. Hiram W. Jiihaton, of < allfornla. i hla picture »*» takrn while ,|,r leadera off the California le*lelature were la aeaaloa dlaeuaataa the Jap-
aaeae altuatloa la < allforata aad the action off Prealdrut \Y tiaon la arnd|nK Secretary off State Bryan to California to take a hand la the Japaneae
trouble.

Few Cattle Going Abroad\ Because
High Prices of Meat Prevail here

tlie country Ik still in first hands.
Canada is sending a few tattle abroad,
but for the most part the dominion
is sending its live stock, in the form
of dressed nu'at, to the Canadian
northwest, where all kinds of meat-
bearing animals are said to be Very
scarce. The outlook for prices In the
cattle department is not considered
the best at the present writing, and
a considerably lower scale would not
be surprising during the next 3o days.

Americ an sheep breeders are badly
frightened over the prospect of a
greatly reduced duty on wool, and the

trade tn this commodity la dominating
both live stock and dressed mutton.
The wool markets of the world pre-
sent a decidedly mixed situation, andas is the case with dealers In other
commodities, which will be affected
by a change In tariff rates, the men
who make a business of dealing In
wool are awaiting developments. Tha
result of all this hesitation on tha
part of handlers, and manufacturers
as well, has been to keep stocks
down to a hand-to-mouth basis, and
whenever manufacturers try to make
purchases they And that the wool is
firmly held aud positively no conces-
sions In price are to be had.

Old world wool markets are report-
ed to be VQjy firm, with all grades of
merino wool In pressing request at
strong prices. The facts. In connec-

Though We Have Doubled Our Selling Force We Couldn't
Wait on 'Em at Noon Yesterdag

Which shows how Detroit men regard Crowley, Milner & Company Suit Sales! .Remember that tomorrow is Saturday—-
that many men call it a day at noon—and you come in the morning if you can possibly get here!

This greatest Clothing Sale we ever attempted includes
» •>»

The Entire Stock of Men's and Young Men's Suits-Spring
and Summer Weights- We Bought From the Trufit

Tailoring Cos. at 35 Per Cent Undet Value
After They Retired From Business Last Week

We told you in Wednesday night’s papers how it happened. The Sale began with $20,000 worth, so you can still
rely upon the assortments of fabrics, colors and sizes.

Suits Worth sls and $16.50 for $9.75
Suits Worth $lB and $19.50 for $11.75
Suits Worth $22.50 and $25 for $13.75

The Suit Sale Continues
Wool Suits and Silk Suits Still Selling at

One-Third Less to One-Halt
jmAnd there are still good assortments at every

price of the sale—it shows how judiciously chosen
they were to begin with!

The Cloth Suits
cover the entire range of the season’s models—Nor-
folk, plain tailored cutaway, Balkan blouse—all the
fashionable fabrics—colors from navy to lightest
tan and blue.

Suits worth 815.00 are $0.90
Suits worth $19.50 are $13.90
Suits worth $ 25.00 are 515.90
Suits worth $35.00 are $19.90

The Silk Suits
___

also include every fashionable sort of blouse and
cutaway model—made of pure silk faille, bengaline,

moire antique and most beautiful brocaded char-
meuse.

Suits worth $35.00 are $19.90

Suits worth SOO to $65 for $31.90

_
The Suits Sketched

an from the “$35 for $19.90” item. At
the left is a brown moire suit; at the
right a tan French serge with many
buttons and much braid of the material.
Third Floor.

CROWLEY, MILNER & CO.

tion with this matter, however.
that the sheep growers of this countrj
would have been out of business lor.a

ago had they depended on wool lor

their revenue from the business, u

the demand for mutton and land,

holds up during the next 10 years
It has for the past five years, the
wiping out of the duty on wool will
have very little effect on the future
of the sheep growing Industry.

The live hog trade seems to be rap
Idly working toward lower levels, »

break of 5u cents per cwt. in two

weeks in the Detroit market Is scaling
down values rapidly, and It »»

to result in heavy losses to the drov-
ers of the state unless the reaction
is Immediate and well sustained. For
many weeks, the selling side of the
market has been in control of the
situation, but it is evident that the
country Is tip against a buyers’
market, for the present, and the big
packers are making the best of the
opportunity to pound values un-
mercifully. All through April, the
big operators have been fighting the
market and insisting that the hogs
were in the country and that, sooner
or later, they must come; that the
longer they were held, the more porV
they would bring to market with
them. Present Indications would seem
to favor their side of the argument
We believe, however, that prices have
gone low' enough for the time being

and a marked reaction may be looked
for before long. One of the sustain
ing forces, in the present downward
plunge in value, is the steadiness of
the commodity market. The countrv
is Just now a greedy consumer of
cured tneatSr-and- will continue so for
the next 90 days. Provision stocks
are smaller than for many years, and
we have faith to believe that thriftv
hogs are good property to hold while
they are being appraised as at pres-
ent.

HMlarw-llk» Prlntlwsr. Vo fuss an-
no feathers. The plain, neat kind tha
looks right. Time* PrisfUf Cos.. 1
John R.-st. Phone Main 1491.

Last Day
of the

Fink & Young
Hosiery Sale /
The sale which began with

215,000 pairs of men’s, women’s
and children’s Hosiery has al-
ready come to its last day. From
that you may judge the values it
offers!

Children’s Hose, 11c,
Worth 15c

Seamless, double heels and toes
—fine ribbed—fast colors.

Children’s Hose, lHc,
Worth 25c

Extra quality, ribbed mercer-
ized lisle—spliced heels—-double
soles and toes.

Women’s Hose, 7c,
Worth 12\i

Fast black cotton stockings—-
seamless—elastic hemmed top—-
double heels and toes.

Women’s Hose, 9c,
Worth 15c

Fast black stockings, and hem-
med tops, seamless-double heels
and toes.

Women’s Hosiery, 19c,
Worth 25c

Mercerized lisles in gauze,
white, light and medium weights
—fast black and colors—regular
and extra sizes—double soles and
toes.—Main Floor.

Less Than a Dollar for
Real Hemp Shapes

It’s the triumph of our Millinery
season—to sell hemp shapes of
very desirable quality for less than
a dollar bill!

It is possible only because a man-
ufacturer who wanted to begin on
anew season let us have more
than 2,500 at less than one-third
their value!

There are 60 different styles. Black, white, light blue,
royal blue, navy blue, linen, burnt, Nell rose, brown, green,
and so on, and not a hat worth less than $3. While they last
they’re 98c.

v Flowers Half Too
.

6,000 bunches of flowers and wreaths—daisies, American
beauties, sweet peas, pansies, lilies-of-the-valley, worth 98c,
for 49£ while the quantity hold out.—Second 7L*.

You’re Lucky to Buy
Silk Gloves Under Price!

For this promises to be one of the greatest silk glove seasons
for years. We saw it coming nine months ago, placed our
orders then. That’s the only reason we have such quantities
—and can offer such low prices.

Two-clasp, pure silk double tip Gloves in black and
white, 50*.

Tricot silk, 16-button Gloves, black or white, SI.OO value,
79*.

Heavy Milanese silk 16-button Gloves,, black or white,
worth $1.50, for $1.19.

20-button heavy Milanese silk, $1.75.
Kayser silk Gloves, 50«> to $1.50 pair.—First Floor.


